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The MIINISTER FOR COUNTRY
WATER SUPPLIES: 1 move an amend-
iment-

That the following new subelause, to stand
as Subelause 5, be added:-''(5.) Por the
purpose of calculating ally period of time
fixed by section ninety or one hundred and
thirty-three of the transfer of Land Act,
1893, or fixed by statute or otherwise as the
period after the expiry of which a writ
cannot be enforced against land or any par-
ticular piece of land, any perjod during
which such writ has been prevented by this
Act from being so enforced shall not be taken
into account."'

Unless the new subelause be agreed to, the
process to be taken would, under the pro-
visions of the Transfer of Land Act, hold
good for a period of four months only.
That would not enable the legislation to be
effective.

Amendment put and passed; the clause,
as amended, agreed to.

Clauses 12 to 19-agreed to.

The MINISTER FOR COUNTRY
WATER SUPPLIES: I shall report pro-
gress at this stage, and the sitting can te
suspended for half an hour or so, while the
point raised by Mr. Nicholson regarding the
retrospective application of Clause 7 is con-
sidered.

Progress reported.

Sitting suspended from 4.55 to 5.30 p.m.

-New Clause:

lIon. J. NICHOLSON : I move--

That the following be inserted to stand as
Clause 19.:-" N0 person shall be prevented
by this Act froin continuing any action or
proevedig which hie has commenced before
the first day of June, 1931."'

In another place the Bill was read a firit
time on the 9th June. Consequently, to
make it clear that the Bill is operative to
cases which might have occurred at the time
this class of legislation wvas contemplated.
the Ist June will meet the case. Hence the
date in the proposed new clause.

The MINISTER FOR COUNTRY
'WATER SUPPLIES: Dr. Stow, the Par-
liamentary Draftsman, agrees that this pro-
posed new clause is quite in order.

New clause put and pasnied.

Title-agreed to.

Bill reported wvith amendments, and the
report adopted.

Third Reading.

Bill read a third time and returned to ti,
Assembly with amendments.

House adjourned at 5.33 p.m.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.3
p.m., and read prayers.

OBITUARY-HON. H. STEWART,
M.L.O.

THE MINISTER FOR COUNTR
WATER SUPPLIES (Hon. C. F. Baxter4
East) [4.33] : At our last meeting, altboug
we knew that Mr. Stewart was very ill, w
believed that surgical skill would restox
him to health, and we fondly_ bor-t& thl

he would soon be with -~ --. in Vigoro
health, partici-.g in our discussion:

Zit : not to be, and to-dlay we ax
saddened by his death. The deceased wo
a very earnest member, and will always b
remembered for his devoted service to th
cause of the primary producer. Mr. Stewa,
was elected to the Chamber in 1917 and fc
]4 years faithfully represented the Scott
East Province. Of a studious nature, h
diligently examined all legislative proposal
and his scholastic attainments greatly helpe
him in his mnembership and endowed hix
with a wide vision and capacity for dept
of inquiry. Those characteristics often er
ahiEui him to secure necessary amendment:
and the House was indebted to him o
many' occasions for exposing the weaknessi
of proposed legislation. The late M1
Stewart was unswerving in his friendship
and his sincerity and honesty were evider
in his actions. He possessed a noble ebsi
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octet, and never did anything concerning
the rectitude of which be had a doubt. 'Mr.
Stewart hand at tine ear for the heart-pulses
of others, anti that quality endeared him to
all members, who sorr~ow in the knowledge
that a man of such lovable traits has passed
away. We deeply feel his death, and oar
hearts go out in profound sympathy to his
widow01 and seven children whose liv-es have
been shaded by the loss of so lofty a soul.

Imove-

That this House desires to pinee on record
its sincere appreciation of the public services
rendered to the State by the tati' lion. Hector
Stewart, a membeor for the S3outh-East Pro-
vince, and to txpress its deepest sympathy
with the widow and family in the irreparable
loss they bave nufft'red by is decase; and
that the Presidevnt be requestedt to forward
the foregoing rezolittim)n to his ;rlw

HON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(-North) [4.351: As one of the senior mnem-
bers of this House, especially in age, I rise
to second the motion moved in such eloquent
termns by the Leader of the House. I do so
with sincere sorrow. Mr. Stewart was a
wanl of high attainments who devoted a
great deal of time to his Parliamentary
work. He was a man of wide views and
liberal ideas, and always regarded subjects
from a lihesal point of view. Almost, if
not quite his last speech was made the other
day on the motion I had tabled for sug-
gesting Budget economies,. N~ot only did I
listen to it with the greatest attention, but
I read it very carefully in "Hansard," and
I could not help thiinking- what a fine states-
manalike speech it was, dealing as it did
with so many important matters bearing on
the difficult situation in which we find our-
selves. T think I am only echoing the views
of members generally when I say that one
and all deeply deplore his death, and hasten
to sympatliise with the bereaved and sor-
rowing family.

HON. J. M. DREW (Central) [4.371 : I
&-'sire to add my voice to the expressions
At regret that have fallen from the Leader
f the House and Sir Edward Wittenoomn

in the death of Mr. Stewart. It is hard to
realise that he is no more. A fortnight agro
'o-dav he was here taking a very prominent
suvi intelligent part in matters of legis-
lation. At that tinie no one could
ave dreamt that the end for him
was so near. There was no outward.
Ippearanee of ill-health, Bud yet within a

few days he had to enter hospital. We in
this Chamber shall miss him, No member
examined Bills with such scrupulous care as
lie did, and he was always ready to give the
House the benefit of his views-views
rounded on sound judgment and mature ex-
perience. In the discussions he was never
offensive, but maintained his self-control in
the most trying circumstances. Mr. Stewart
was a champion of the cause of agriculture.
and endeavoured to relieve the farmers
fromn legislative hardens that oppress them.
Yet his outlook was never narrow; it was
invariably all-emnbracing. I recall with
gratitude that, when I was Leader of the
House . hie treated mne with all possible
lour-tesy., I regret that he has been called
away comparatively early in life, and I join
with other speakers in expressing sympathy
with his widow and relatives.

HON. 3. CORNELL (South) [4A40]: As
a ncrnliir for an adjoining Province, I wish.
to add my regrets to those expr'.ssed by
the Leader of the Hou.se, Sir E'lward Wit-
ten oom and Mr. Drew. Whilst I wras at thL-
war in .1917 'Mr. Stewart was fits' rettu-ned
to this llouie, amid on two mubsejItent occa-
sions hie wvas re-elected simultaneously with
myself. During that long pcnod I formed
a very close personal frienidship, with him.
He was a type of man that the House and
country can ill-affold to los;e. It may not
he amiss for me to mention that I have been
in this House a little over 19 yeare, and duir-
ing that time 19 members have died, "'o to
speak, in hanues.s. Of oll the Provinces,
South-East has; been the most unfortuniate,
having suistained five of the 19 lo-'es9. Such
fac-ts remind us that in the inid'.t of life we
are in death. I think that whetn the com-
Inunity calmly reflect on the piosition, they
will realise that the life- of i i lemnler o*-
lParliament is not without sacrilic-e. I Join
in extending my conldolences to the widow
anti family in the loszs of a loving husband
and fonid fathier.

RON. E. H. H. HALL (Central) [4A423
As a new nsrrulr of the llou~e. hut as 'me
who oecupi,,d a seat alongside our departzed
friend, I w.i,,h to pay my trilra'e of respeet.
On occasions, Of this kzindl word,. are- apt to
fall from us. that might hie termeul extrava-
gant, hut having known Mr. S tuewurt as wve
knew hint, and havingIf osie-i li; cT4,
attention to (lit)-, and the eomIteOus andI
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fearless maniner in which he maintained his
principles, surely every member canl have
nothing but admiration for his memory andt
feel impelled to emulate as far as possible
the good example he set. His close know-
ledge of the two great primary industries
mining and wool, justify the remark that the
State can ill-afford to lose a mail of his
qualifications. By his death this Chamber,
from a debating point of view, will be the
poorer. I add my tribute to the references
made to the passing of Mr. Stewart and
support the expression of condolence to his
family.

HON. F. W. ALLSOP (North-East)
[5.45]: 1 desire to express my regret at
the loss of Mr. Stewart. Mfy friendship with
the late gentleman dates hack many years;
I knew hims as a University student in Mel-
bourne 35 years ago. He was thenr intend-
ig to follow a maining career. He be-

came a mining engineer, and( visited various
parts of the world. During all the time I
knew him he was a conscientious, capable,
and splendid man, and won the ieipecL and
esteem of all who met him.

RON. E. ROSE (South-West) [4.46):
1 wish to join with other members in ex-
pressing deep regret at the loss of our col-
league. His province and mine link, and
I had the opportunity of meeting him on
many occasions. At all those meetings, as
well as when we sat together in this Chain-
ber, I invariably found him a most conscienl-
tious, straightforward and honourable manl.
Not only (lid hie carry out his duties in the
House with great ability, but as a farmer
in the Wagin district he was always highly
respected. He was a man who always tried
to do his best, not only for himself but for
all concerned, a man who gave advice when
asked, and who was always looked upon
with the greatest respect. Ont behalf of my
colleagues in the representation of the South-
West Province as well as on my own behalf
I desire to join in extending to the widow
and famnily' of the late Mr. Stewart the sin-
cerest condolences in his death at such :an
early age.

THE PRESIDENT [4.471: In putting
the motion I wish to say that 1, too, joirl
in the expression of sorrow at tle loss of a
colleague with whom I have been a~soriated
for the Iniet 14 years. Mr. Stewart's death

came to us wvith unexpected suddenness. To
me he always seemed to have abundant
physical as well as mental vigour. He led]
an active life, and it is only two or three
sitting"~ ago that lie was amtonwpt its showing
an intelligent interest in the work of the
House. The late Mr. Stewart was, as Mr.
Hall has poiiited out, undoubtedly a useful
member, more especially by reason of his
extensive knowledge of the Rining and agri-
cultural industries, a member whom the
House and (he country can ill-afford to lose
His family have the consolation of knowing
that he has left behind him a reputation
for transparent honesty of purpose, together
with conseientiousness and patient industry
in the discharge of his public dunties. To his
sorrowing wife and family we extend our
heartfelt symrpathy.

Question passed, members standing.

Thie ITNISTER FOR COUNTRY
WATER SUPPLIES: Out of respect for
the memory of the deceased gentleman, I
mov

Tflit fbIn. house do now adjourn.

Question passed.

House adjourned at 4.,70 p.m.
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